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1411 articles, contributionls, and lellers on malters pertainisg te the

editurial Le partment 8hould be addressed go lhe Editor, and not te

anyp erson who mau be supposcd toe cnnectedwt t61 he paper.

TuE reason assigncd by Mr-. Tarte, in anl open letter,
for having declined to contest bis former constituency

QfMontmorency in the recent bye-election, is One which

811ould cause evcny bonest Canadian to, panse and tbink.

M4r. Tarte says in substance that the constituency is 80,

0eOrrupt that lie could not afford the exponse of running

%RRin in it. We shahl not stop to consider wbat this

'Olpiies with referonce to the means by which lie muet

have won bis seat on the former occasion, when ho souglit

SPlace in the bouse in order that lie might enter upon

acrusade against dislionesty in the conduct of the public

business at Ottawa. But if wliat lie saya of Montmon-

'11CY is trne---and lie surely should know-the next

question which snggests itself is, la this an isolated casei

18 Montnmorency worse than other constituencies Dot only

'11 Quebec, but ail over the Dominion îi If worse i8 the

eiffiirence radical, or only one of degree ? have we not

evidence ail too altundant that integrity in politics is at a

4-%dly low ebli aIl over the Dominion 1i la there not too

lilucli reason to believe that thore is scarcely in any of the

P"rovinces a constituOncy in which the parties are pnetty

Ovenly hslanced, in which there is not a sufficient nuinher

ni Purz-hasable votera to make the result of an election a

question of money and of readineas to use it freely-a

re3adiness which we fear ia too seldoni wanting '1 Lt is not

Pleasant even to ask sncb questions in regard to the coun-

trY in which one bas been born and brouglit up, and of

Wb1ich lie lias always been proud. But what means the

eolrmious expenso of contesting a doubtful constituelliy

WVhat mean those bauds of electioneing agents-profes-

Sionial vote-hunters we might caîl tliem-wlio bave been

goinig from constitucncy to constituency in advance of

eaci of the recent conteste, not to address the people from

the public platforins, but to ply votera of a certain clasa

1with arguments in the by-ways sud in the privacy of theîr

Own homes 1~ Why should the arguments of an obscure

.Stranger prove often more powerful than those of known

"Il influential friends and neigliboura ? This is not Eý

quiestion of Party. No candi,! observer cana doulit that

tb tgma attaches to botb parties. We bave neither

rlOtive non desire to take a pessùistiç vieW of the state
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of po-titical morality in our owfl counitry, nor do we sup-

pose that it is worse than that which prevails elsewheî-e

on this continent, but we know it to be a fact that bigla-

minded men of both political parties are to-day almost in

despair over what they know of the venality of elcc-

tors wbo are toelie found by tbe score in almost every con-

stituency, and who seernito have no scruple in regarding

their votes as commodities having pecuniary value, which,

if nlot absolutely for sale to the higbest bidder, are yet

neot to be used until they have been made in sonie way a

source of personal gain to their possossors.

WHAT we have said in the preceding paragraph is, wo

have reason to think, truc net simply of the men

of no standing and destitute of moral principle, some of

whoma are toelie found in every conimunity, but of men

who are estcemed honest and respectable and who would

scorfi to defraud a neigbbour in a matter of business. ls

this not 50e'i We put the question to those who have had

opportunitie8 for knowing the facts. If it ho so, as we

believe, it is evident that the evil bas its root flot se much

in innate and inveterate moral weakness, as in lack of

moral training in political matters. These nmen have nover

been taught to look upon the franchise in its truc light, as

a sacrcd trust to ho used conscientionsly for the good of

-their country and thoir fellow-men. On the contrary the

whole tenor of their political education bas been sucb as

to leave a very different impression. Who are responsible

for this defective and degrading political teacbing ? The

answer is nlot far to seck. Evcry electionccring agent,

every red-hrt partisan, every politician who for any reason

wbatever debases huiself and bis neighbour by offering an

impropor inducement in returfi for a promised vote. But

primarily the guilt lies farther back. It lies 'at the door

of every public man, every member or would-be member

of Parliament, above ail every Cabinet Minister or Oppo-

sition Leader who supplies funds to be used ini ways which

he either knows te be corrupt, or into which he prefers net

to enquire too closoly. But net only in the direct purchase

of votes is thim demoralization of the eloctors political con-

science carried on. Every appeal to low and unworthy

motives bas the saine degrading effect. For example,

the bribery of a wbole constituency by the promise te

make some expenditure of public money contingent

upon the lection of a Governinent supporter, as is too

often done, if not by members of Governmont theniselves,

hy their prominent advocates on the platforni and in the

press, and many similar expedients, cannot fail to have the

worst educative influence. The recent bye-elections afford

many examples of this kind of debauching of the political

conscience of the people. Take, for instance, what

occurred the other day in the constituency of West Nor-

thumberland, where the papers and speakers snpporting

the Govornment candidate did not hesitate to say that the

prospects of large appropriation being made for a certain

public work dopended entirely upon the election of a

Government supporter. It was even asserted in the Oppo-

sition newspapers and bas not, we beliove, been contra-

dicted, that a prominent member of Parliament sat on the

platform on one occasion when such an argument was

being openly urged, and that this M.P., who bas the repu-

tation of being one of the most high-minded supporters of

the Administration in Parliamont, instead of arising and

dcnouncing the insinuation that the disposal of the public

money, of %'hich the cembcrs of the Government and of

Parliament are trustees, would be influenced by any party

consideration, as an insuit to the Government and an impu-

tation upon the bonour of everyone of its supporters in the

House, sat still and uttcred no word of protest. We

leave it to our readers on botb ides of politics to say

whether we have rightly statcd the facts and the causes of

the facts as they exist to-day in Canada. If we have, it ia

needlésa to add that we can have no country to be proud

of so long as sncb a state of thing8 continues. How can it

be remedied? The law can do something, if leaders of

both parties would but honestly put their heade together

to devise remedies. But the main work of reforni muet

be done by educational agencies. le it nlot time that

an organization of good men and true patriots, in Parlia.

ment and out, were forîned for the educatioin of the people
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in political morality 1 An ethical Society iq doing inucli in

this direction on the other side of the boundary. Who

will lead in the formation of a similar organization in

Canadai___

A T the:prcsent monent the strike of theconductors and

to assume unexpectedly large proportions. The contra-

dictory statements which are made in regard to one impor-

tant point make it difficult to determine which of the two

parties should be held by the public chielly responsiblo for

the great inconvenionco and loss to the country, as well as

to both the contestants, whicb must inevitably ensue. If

it be truc, as is alleged on behaîf of the sti-ikers, that a

deliberate attempt was made by the ollicers of the Com-

pany to compel the men to renounce their connection with

their labour organizations, the verdict of the public will

undoubtedly ha that the Company was guilty of an attempt

at intolerable tyranny, and sympathy will lie heartily on

the side of the omployees in their strugglc for manly free

dom. The oflicers of the Company, however, givo this

statement at least a qualitied denial, and dlaimt that wbat

výaa deniandcd froni the men, on pain of dismissal, was

simply a promise of loyalty and faithful ser-vice. Lt is

liard to believe that the conîpany wonld, at this day,

attempt to use a degree of arbitrary power which almost

ail employers have ccased to regard as cither possible or

just. The right of organization is now so generally con-

ceded to ail classes of employees that it would hoe folly for

even so powerful a corporation as the Canadian Pacific

Railway Comipany to attempt to deny it to, those in its

employ. Net only s0, but the heneticial character of theso

organizations is now s0 generally recognized even hy

employers, that the company which sliould tske an antago-

nistic position would show itself to bc behind the tines ini

its ideas and mothods, a thing of wbivli the Comnpany ini

question would certainiy hoe one of the last to ho suspected.

And yet it appears froni the statements of soute of the

olicers of the Company, if these are correctly reportod,

that it was, sought to exact front the mon a promise whicb.

was not materially different front a renunciation of their

allegiance to their unions. Witbout, however, venturint,

at present to pronounce an opinion upon the mernts of the

case, we can but express our hope that peaceful couiisels

may speedily prevail and ail dificulties lie settled on a

hasis of justice and mutual good.will. Lt lias of late been

prophesied that the day of strikes was about over, theso

having given placo to better îuetbods of settiing labour

disputes, but recent events seeni to indicato that the pro.

diction was, to say the least, premature, except, perhaps,

in regard to certain of the more adlvanced classes of skilled

workm on.

r[rHE papers broughit down in the Commos concrning

Ltbe conference a£ Washington contain valuablo infor-

mnation on every point excopt the one about which the

people were specially anxious to hear. Lt snggests the old

story of the play of I-amilet with the Prince of Denmark

Ilf t ont. l'hi arrangements miade to bring about a botter

state of things ini regard to towing and salvage, for tbe

determining of the Alaskan boundary, and for the better

protection of soute of the international isheries fr-oui the

destructive rapacity of Amiericant fishierînen arc ail good

and so far satisfactory, but this information was ini posses-

sion of the public before. But of reciprocity negotiations,

succesaful or abortive, the papers brought down have not

a word. The inference is, of course, cither that that

question was not touched upon at alI-tiough the bouse

was dissolved specially on the ground that it was to ho

the snbject of conference and the Government wislied to

have their banda strengthenled that weight miglit ho added

to thoir proposaIs -or the discussion was s0 couipletely

f ruitless that there i8 notbîng te report. That the latter

is the fact was long since pretty well understood. Wbat

the people will ho curious to know, and bave a riglit to,

know, is whether the absoluto failure to secure even a

starting point for furtber confenence waa the resuit of the

lack of authority on the part of the Canadian Commis-

sioners, or of a comaplote dead-lock at the outeet on the

point of discrimination against the Mother Country. Botb

causes bave been amsigned by rumour. Probably the


